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CONVENTION CALL.

h Republican Elector) of Pennsylvania!
(let consultation and correspondence with
nembers of the Republican State Committee,

lh Ir direction, I hereby give notice that
tblicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
representatives, will meet In State Con- -

't n at Itarrlsburg, Wednesday, August 19,
, at 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose ofplac- -

in nomination candidates for the offices of
e Treisurer and Auditor General, for the
dnallon of elghteencandldatesfor Delegates'
arge to the Constitutional Contention pro- -

dfor in the Act of Assembly approved June
1891, anil for the transaction of such other
Iness as may be presented.
'olice is especially directed to the fact that, in
ordance with the provisions of the last men- -

rd act, each Senatorial district is entitled to
presentation of three delegates in said Con- -

Mlonal Convention, two of whom only can be
vibirsofthe majority party in said district.
' electors of each district are therefore re-

sted to make proper nominations for dele
tes to said convention, the rtdes governing the
mnalion of candidates for Sate Senator to
ippltcable,
tlhts connection the Chairman desires to call
attention of Republican voters to the recom- -

dallon of the State Contention of 1832, that
yey allow the greatest freedom in the general
Hctpalton in the primaries consistent with
preservation oftheparty organization."

Wit. IT ANDREWS, Chairman.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mojo than 4,500 Russian Jows arrived
mourg lust weeK.
'Spurgoon Is able to oat nnd Bleep,

it shows no decided progress toward
covery.

(An Englishman named Wells Is re- -
tod to have won $170,000 In two dors

at Monto Carlo.
Emporor William yesterday conducted

no on board tho Imperial steam
it Ilohonzollern.
le campaign over the Kontucky Stata
Ion, which closes was ono ofI hottest in a decade.
J. Woodward & Co., oil reflnere of

olla, Oat., have assigned. Tlio tin- -'

ired Hublllties nro placed at $100,000.
II.. l.T .. . 11

Milch cows were poisoned by Bomo .un-
known person In Newark, N. Y., and the
owners tried to save their customers by
rushing through tho tow;n ringing bolls
and shouting to their customers not to
crlnk of tbo milk, beveral persons wera
nnde sick and the cows nro dying.

' Weather Imlloiitlon.
Washington, Aug. 3. For Now England:

Centrally fair; varlublo winds; stationary
except porhaps slightly warmer in

tho vicinity of lioston.
For Eustoru Now Ycrki Fair woathor, ex- -

' cpt showers In tho southern portion; station
ry temperature; varlablo winds.

lo winds, occasional showers.
Wostorn Now York: Fair weather, ox.

Dt local Bhowers In tho mountain dlstrlotst
irlablo winds; stationary temperature.

, Advertisa in the Hkrald.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTUS !

are being received dally at

2. 3D- - FRICKE'S
t'Jarpet Slore, 10 South Jardtn SL, near Centre

'I ' '

'1 OATS.
gtvenly-flv- e hundred bushels

Guaranteed to

ft?' OLID
And not mixed tvlth 'new.

SYRUP.
Jfew Stock Pure Goods.

2?ot mixed or Adulterated. ,

A Pure Sitfar Syrnj) at Q

Body at S cents.
t j i

yihe Finest lable Syru)
10 cents.

EXAMINING BOARD.

Two Shonandoah Appointments
by tho Court.

Judgo Forshlng has appointed tho follow-in- R

persons as mombers of tho Miners' Ex-

amining Board for tho districts named, In
pursuance of the Act of Assembly, May 0,
1880:

Fifth district For tho term of throo
years, Edward M. Coylo, Mahanoy City;
William Soagor, Shenandoah, David "Wil-

liams. Wm. l'enn; for one year. John II.
Ubeso, Shonandoah, to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Daniel
Hughes.

Sixth district For tho term of threo
years, Martin Purcoll, Shamokin; Philip
Mangold,' Locust Gap; Josoph Fyfe,
atrardvillo.

Sevonth district For tho torm of throo
yoars, Timothy Carroll, St. Clair; William
Shortall, ForOstvillo; David G. Thompson,
Tower City.

Theso appointmonts take effect from the
first day of August, 1891. Befora entoring
upon the duties of his appointment ouch
appoinlco must file with tho Frothonptary
an affidavit avorring tho facts necessary to
qualify him for appolntmont UDdor tho
provisions of tho Act of Assembly.

From the Sensltle Cnpitni.
Cape Mat, N. J., Aug. 8. Prosldont

Harrison and Postmaster-Genera- l Wana-
maker attended service yesterday at tha
old Brick Church, Cold Spring, whore tho
Rev. W. E. Stewart, ot Allegheny City,
preached. Bishop Scarborough, diocese
of Now Jersey, took supper with Presi-
dent Harrison. Russel IS. Harrison and
Goorgo W. Boyd dined with Congressman
Reyburn.

Arrostml for Drownlua a Hoy.
St. Pacu Minn., Aug. 3. Paul Latuskt.

a little boy ot 8 yoars, was drowned in
tho Mississippi River In this city last
night. It is claimed that Frank Rntln-sk-

aged 12, pulled the boy Into tho river
and held him tinder water until he was
drowned, aud Ratlnsky has been nrrestod.
He declares that the Latuskt boy was in-

toxicated, and claims that ho was trying
to teach the little follow how to swim.

Three Clillriron 1'oIsouihI.
Boston, Aug. 8. Josoph, Annie nnd

Fred Wlllnrd, nged respectively 10, 18
and 11 years, living at JNo. UU7 federal
Btreot, were poisoned yesterday by eating
canned salmon. Thoy wore taken to the
hospital, where thoir condition Is pro
nounccd serious.

AI.UtleGIll Killed by tile Cnra.
RociiKBTEn, N. Y., Aug. 8. Barbara

Kell, agod 8 years, was killed at Oils, a
suburban Btatlou of this city, by a Cen-

tral train during the morning. The child
was trying to escape from ono train and
ran in front of another, which cut her in
two.

i :

Funnel' Uurnml to Death.
FiTcnnuna, Mass., Aug. 8. A barn on

the city farm was burned during tne
morning aud Frank Miller, head farmer,
was buruod to death while trying to save
the horses and cattle.

Miles' Norvo ana Liver PIllo
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowelB through the nerves
A new niscovery. Dr. Miles' 1'ills speedily
cute biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, piles,
eonstlpallou. Unequuled lor men, womeu,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I Kldotes,
iwts. Samples Kroo, at C. 11, liagenbuch's
.tnig store.

OATS.
Choice Old. White Oats.

be strictly

OATS,

SXTOP. '

"

.

cents.

we JiavcfljQlra Quality at

A Choice Syruj), line Flavor, Jirlyht Color and Good

AT KBITER'S.

IT WAS A FIZZLE,

T,HE MEETING THAT DID NOT
MEET.

THE TOWN TO BE 'FENCED IN.

Shenandoah's Boastod Enterprise)
Has Taken WlngB and Flown

Away Tho Old Fogies
Must do.

Tho mooting that was caljod, through
the eolicitalion of several of our prominent
citizens, for last Fridiy ovening, for tho
purpose of forming a Board of Trade In
town, proved to bo what vo partly antici
pated, a compioto failure in fact, thero
was no mooting hold Ono or two of those
whoso namo3 appeared in theso columns on
Thurfday In this connection, appeared at
tho hotol in the course of tho oyonine.
looked in through tha windows, and then
solemnly and quiotly moandered up tho
street, with tho feollng that thoy had faith-
fully performed their duti s as publlc-spiril-

citizens. Othnrs claimed the no-

tice was too short, not giving sufficient tlmo
in which to themselves for this
grand event and procuro tho dross suit
which should bo worn on all occasions
when grave matters of state are to be con-
sidered. Then, again, thoro woro a low
who could not resist tho fascinations for tho
tusoatorul sport for a few hours in favor of
their and tho borough's
futuro prosperity, while there wero others
whose industry compelled them to devote
thomsolvos on this 'particular occasion lo
garden-makin- g by moonlight.

With all theso varied and unforeseen ob-

stacles in the way of tho formation of a
Board of Trado, tha result is not to bo won-dor-

at. Tho IIkiiald has dovoted
spare to tho discussion of this

question, and justly feels that tho failure
was not duo to any lack of interest on its
part. Can thoso citizens, who it is but
natural to as.uma should tako tho initiative
in such matters, say tho same? Wo leave
the tolution of that question to their own
conscience and their fellow Uwnsmen.

Tho boasted enterpriso and prating about
helping along this aud that industry" for
a start in the industrial lino that has been
frequently Indulged in by some of our bus.
mess men and property owners, seems to
havo consistod mora of wind than anything
olse. Wo havo tried to find somo tangible
oxcuso that could be oflerod for tho inac-

tivity exhibited by many of our leading
citizens, but have utterly failed, Tho
whole truth of tho matter can bo summed
up in tho ono word jealousy. And why
thoro should bo any caubo for ono citizen to
bo jealous oi another "in this matter wo
cannot eeo. All our citizens, both tho
Oipitalist and tho laboring man, will ba
pqually benefitted by tho'location of man-
ufacturing industries in our midst. All
will reap a proportionate share of tho boi.o-tt- ts

to be derived thoVofrom tho monled
mon will roceivo their percentage on tho
cipilal invested, and the laboring classis
will be furnished moans wberoby they can
earn a livelihood for themselves and those
dependent upon them.

Wo are lead to the conclusion that Shon
andoah, so tar s manufacturing industries
are concorned, is ontirely depondent upon
the tenure of lifo granted tho obstructionists
and cheap tenement owners that this town is

burdoned with. Wo must confess that tho
prosiectsaro anything but bright, under
these circumstances, for tho largost town in
the county becoming tho loading manu-
facturing centre, for as a general thing the
averago tenement owner is vestod with a
long lease of life. So long as tho monled
mon refuse to lend their aid it is usoloes to
agitate tho blatter any longer.

We havo boon requostod to call another
meeting, but havo decided not to do so.
believing that our Hurts would be rowarded
in (his caso as in previous ones. While wo

refuse to tuko the rsep nsibility of calling
unctbor meeting, yet our columns aro al
ways opn for such a notlco from any num-

ber of our citizens with their signatures
attached. Our object in forming a Board
of Trado is from no eelQsh motive. Wo
are desirous of seeing our citizens take
advantage of the opportunities oll'orod them
and reap tho benefits. For wo bolievo,
nolwithrtanding tho opposition that may bo
met with Irom a cotorla or obstructionists,
that foreign capltslists, recognizing tho
great advantages oi this town as a manu
facturing centre, will eventually locato
hero and reap tho benefits. The Herald,
m in tho past, is In favor, (if any movement
that will enlarge opportunity lor business,
Increa o tho volumo of production and
trade, and givo the town a standing in this
respect to which its advantages Justly
entitle it.

Put tho obstructionists t tho rear, and
bring the live and public-spirite- d citizens
to the front.

ii

Progroaa.
It is very Important in this ago of vast

material progrosa that a roniody ba pleasing
to the taste and to tho eyo, easily taken, ao
eeptablo to the stomach and healthy in its
natura and offects. Possessing those qual
ities, Syrup of Figs Is tho ono period laxa-

tive and most gontlQ diuretic, known

"VOYAGE OF LIFE.
Rev. Powlck's Sermon in tho M.

E. Church Yesterday.
The olghth sermon uf tho series on tho

"Voyngo of Lifo" was dollvered In tho
Methodist Episcopal church last ovening.
It was dovoted to a consideration of "Tho
Pastimes." Tho question ofton raised:
"How do you past tho time away during a
sea voysgo" was answored by an account of
tho forms of amusement, and tho extent of
gambling and drunkenness which are In-

dulged ' in. Extemporaneous ontertuln-morit-

lectures, sermons, etc., by tho pas-
sengers break up tho monotony.

This raisod tho question of the pattimnsol
lifo. Emphasis was laid upon tho fact that
spare lime is tho character-makin- g period
of life. Spare moments are part of tho
precious stuff of which lifo is made. Yet
itsoemstobea burden to some. Many
constitutional grumblors aro wasting bolter
opportunities than many millionaires h ,d
whon thoy latd the foundation of thoir
princely lorlunos. So tho presont charac-
ter and futuro destiny hangs to a largo ex-
tent upon tho use mon mako of sparo time.

Man is not a mero machine to bo kept in
perpetual motion ho needs rot and chango
to rocuporate bis wastoi cnorgies. But tho
epidomlo of vacation shows that in many
instancoin vacation is only tho exchango of
busy idlonoss nt homo for fashionablo dis

abroad. But to many persons there
is no alternative between buing a pieco ol
porpelual motion and a men) baby that
needs to bo amused. From tho imperious
demand that is made for merely It mo kill-
ing amusemonts wo might think that the
chiof and of man is to find somo easy ami
congenial method of "killing time." Such
paltry conceptions of lifo a,id its responsi-
bilities gives rise to' tho various forms ol
plcasurjjthal antigoniz-- i tne spiritual lifo of
tho church, that gives support to tho Sun-
day nowspapor. Tho clamor for open ex-

hibitions and museums on Sunday comes,
howovcr, not from tho toiling masses but
from tho godless rich. Th o general prin-
ciples woro laid down for tho guldanco of
his hearers in theso matters: 1 Of what
moral ideas Is tho particular thing under
consideration tho oxponont. 2 What sort
of chatacter is it eoan to produce in iU
devotees. 8 What good is thero in it?

Tho subject next Sunday night will bo
"Tho Storms."

personal;
John Snydor, of Pottsvillo, was n visitor

to town on Saturday.
Mrs, Garrott MoKernan spoilt Saturday

In Pottsvillo visiting her son.
Mrs. Gibson, of Philadelphia, spent

Sunday in town with relatives,
Koberl Binning and wifa will leavo for

tho far Wost in a few days.
O. Bowman is attending tho Grand Army

Encampment at Detroit, Michigan.
Mrs. II. A. Swulm was tho guest of rela-

tives at Mahanoy City over Sunday.
Charles Burchill and wifo, of Heading

aro visiting tho lattar's parents, --Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ollvor.

' B. F. Laudlg, tho hustling North Main
street news agent, took a flying trip to
Hazleton this morning.

Jjhn Pratt, formerly of town, but now a
resident of Philadelphia, is spending a low
days in town with his parents.

Rev. Dr. Bellyille.of Pottsvillo, proached
in tho Presbyterian church yesterday
morning and evening to large congrega
tions.

Win. Van Danakor and wife, of Phila
delphia, woro tho guests of Councilman
llolman, Mrs. Van Danakor's brother, over
Sunday,

J. M. Duncan and family, of Williams- -
port, woro the guests over Sunday of thoir
ormor irlend and pastor, Rbv, Wni
Powick.

M. Roland and Charles Crawford, of
Philadelphia, aro tho. guests of John
llousemck, tho enterprising hat and cap
manufacturer of town.

Miss Mary Morgan, of town, clerk in
Royers' store, Pottsvillo, left this morning
for u, at which plttco
sho will spend-ho- r vaoetlon.

.1, Claude Kelpor, plork in tho War
Department, at Washington, accompanied
by his wifa and brothor Guy, aro spending
several weeks .with tho parents of tha
form-.- r In town.

O Por Cent. Below.
Tho following colliorios drawn to return

prices of coal for month ot July, 1801, to
determine tho rale of wages to ba paid,
mako the following returns :

Mahanoy City colliery, 1'. & It C. ft I. Co.?.22-.- t
litur Hun (to do
Hast do do
Klehardson do do
Otto do do

11.17--

Tho averago of theso prices Is?2 23-6- , and
tho rato 6f wages to bo paid for last two
woolis of July and the first two weeks of
August, 1801, is nine (0) por cent, below
the ?2.60 basis.

How Democrats Lovo Them (?)
Tho Republiottiis beg for harmony with a

big II at Tuesday's convention. Tho way
to get that it to lock the door beforo Phil
lips, Flnaoy, Boyor and tha rot of tho
gang get in town. Democratic Chronicle

It Is a well known (set Hint Pan Tina
CiiukIi and Consumption Cure lias cured m
mmptuin, Coughs und Colds when ud else
falltsl, 25 nnd 0 cents, Trial bottles tree ul
Klrlln's drtii; Hare,

Si'i I a a tfl By

VETERANS MEET.

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT OF THE
GRAND ARMY AT DETROIT.

THE PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK-

Tho .Parado w to Eoltpso
All Former Gatherings Ro-unl-

of tho Famous Third
Light Brigade.

Detroit, Mioli., Aug. 8. The parado
of the veterans promises to be
tho grandest displav ever made by tho
Grand Army. Iu numbers nnd equip-
ments it is expected to go beyond any
that huva been held in other years. Tho
Illinois veterans havo been assigned tho
right of the line, nnd will follow tha
commander-in-chie- f nnd staff. Tho pro-
gramme of the encampment is as follows:

Reception of guests to day.
Tuesday P..rudes of G. A, R. naval

veterans and Sons of Vatornns at 10:80
a. m.; 1 1 a p. in., reception nnd greet-
ing to Coniuiamler-in-Chte- f Ve.'zay and
members of thuG. A. It, Sons of Veterans
und Women's Itollet Corps at the Djtiolt
Rink; 'J p. ni., reception at Camp Sher-
man to tho commander-lu-chie- f und vet-
erans ot tho G. A. R,

Wednesday 10:30 a. m. twrnty-flft- h

annual iseBslon of the National Encamp-
ment, O. A. R., nt Becoher's Hull; ninth
annual convention of tho Women's Re-

lief Corps at l he Churoh of Our Father.
Iu tho evening thoro will bo a graud
naval and pyrotechnic display. There
will nUo bo camp Arcs at the riuk, at the
xposltlon building and at tho Control

Methodist Episcopal Churoh,
Thursday. -- 10 a. m adjourned sosslon

oT the twenn fifth annual encampment
at tho riuk. In tho ovening thero will bo

liannuet at the riuk to tho officers and
dclcgatos to tho National Encampment.
There will bo enmp Ores nt Camp bher- -

ni a n and at tho churches.
Friday. Riding about tho city, oxcur- -

slona to various river aud lake resorts,
to., at will.

Tho survivors of tho famous Third
Light Ilrlgndo ot tho First Division of tho
lTfth Army Corps will hold a reunion on
Wednesday with tho Sixteenth Michigan
volunteers. This was Gen. llutterfield's
brigade, which had tho houor to bo de-

tailed to tecoivo tho surrender of Gen,
Lee's army at Appomattox. The nation
al convention of tho of war
will be held on Aug. 0 iu the common
council chamber, aud tho National Asso-
ciation of Naval Veterans will hold their
conveutlon in tho couit house on Wed-
nesday. On tho Biimo day there will bo
a reunion of army aud navy musicians
who served durlug tho war. All who
woro iu brigade or regimental bauds and
those who served as buglors, liters or
drummer'', whether they have made
niui-i- a profession since tho war or not,
lire invited to attend.

Two Iltturoiitlllff Contoftts,
Tho features of this and every other

nenmpmcut aro tho election ot a com
mander-in-chie- f and the selection ot a
place for tho next meeting. Tho latter
is, how over, settled beyond much doubt,
the boys from tho Potonlac Department
at Washington having ridden rough Bhod
over nil opposition aud conquered for tho
national city. Tlio cnolco orcommanuor-in-chie- t

is not so surely settled. Wcis- -

tert, of Wbcousiu, nud Hedges, tho New
worker, are ruunlug a close race.

A PRINCELY GIFT.

A Kowport I'rotvataiit Umluwg a ltoiunu
Cuthollo School.

NcwroitT, R. I., Aug. 8. At tho dedica
tion ot St. Joseph's Romnn Cathollo
school Bishop Harklns made publlo tho
fact that Mr. George Babcbck Hazard ot
Newport hud generously paid tho entire
cost, giving tho magnificent sum ot $00,-00-

The Bishop christened the now- -

building the Hazard Memorial School.
The ulluir lius'oau&eu u protounu sen

sation, Mr. Hazard being n, Protestant.
Ho comes ot ono of tho oldest Nowport
families.

Klllml Her Ntw-lt(ir- il ltnlln.
Aug. 0. Tho body of it

nowly born child, with Its throat cut.
was found In au outhouse on tiartvllle
street duringthe day. A search ol tho
neighborhood brought to light tno
mothor of tho child, Jano Potter,
n who kept houso forlior
Hither, a wiuowor. xne gin ununited
the child Vas hers nud that the father
was Georgo Higginx, a rnilroad num. She
wns not questioned further, on account
ot weakness, but was sunt to the hospital
under police survoillaiioe. It lssupposed
she cut the infant's throat with a pair ot
scissors. Tlio father was ulso nrresttd.

Cuvreit Willi lluriilnjr Oil.
Newauk, N. J., Aug. B. Edward Secor,

ot Jersey City, a fireman on the stenmor
Joanna, was asleep on tho uoui euny tins
morning when a lantern hanging over
his head foil and exploded. He was cov-

ered with burning oil and ran shrieking
about tho deck. The hands on the steamer
Newark heard his cries and extinguished
the flames by throwing him overbonrd,
Secor was taken to tho City Hospital. Ha
la badly injured.

Gored to nc.
Arkansas City, Kan., Aug. 8. A ro- -

port reached huro from the Cherokee
country that near tho Neosho River four
peoplo wero goreu toiieatii uy lexan cat-
tle. A woman and two llttlo children
were first attacked and torn to pieces. A
cowboy who attempted to rescue them
was thrown from bis horse aud Instantly
killed.

This month will bo tho timo to watch for
the August meteors,

THE PRIMARIES.
Tho Result In the Fivo Wards of

Town.
Tho Republicans of this county hold

thur primaries on Saturday. Thero woro
lew contests, If any, outside of Shenan
doah. Hera everything was harmonious
and the delegates and committeemen elected
aro as follows :

First Ward Delegates, A. E. h. Leckic.
Charles T. Gibson; Altornates, William
Glenn, Harry P. Mullet; Committee, John
W. Hesser, John W. Burtch; Alternates.
Harry Bishop, A. E. L. Leckio.
I .Second Ward. Delegates, M. H. Ivoh- -
er, Frod. H. Hopkins, Sr.: Alternates.

John F. Finney, Jaeob Bamberger: Com
mittee, John F. Kinney, John H. Evans;
Alternates, H. O. Boyor, F. U. Hopkins,
Sr.

Third Ward-Deleg- atos, James S. Will-lam- s,

H. E. Dengier; Alternates, Bonj.
Beadier, W. J. Jacob"; Committee, David
Morgan, John O. Thomas; Alternates,
Wm. Oilllllan, Evan J. Davies.

Fourth Ward. Delegate, Jt. P. Fowler;
Lewis Leho; Alternates, James J. Powell,
Thomas Butts; Committee, Daniel J. Will
iams, William Jones; Alternates, Edward
Uughos, Georgo Carbell.

Filth Ward Delegates, William Dot--
trey, Chris. Foltz; Altermitos, Wm. Bich- -

mun, John L. Uasslor: Committee. John
B. tSclieuliiug, John L. Hassler; Alter
nates, Frank Bock, William Dettrey.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Tho absoneo of contest and of bitter feel

ing which characterized tho Republican
primarios on Saturday shows that tho timo
is ripe for tha comenling of all tho factions
of tho party in Schuylkill county into ono
harmonious and united body. Wiso ac
tion by convention will achltvo
this most desirable result and signalize tha
beginning of n now und successful era in
tho history of Schuylkill county Republi-
canism. For years tho party has only had
to cease its internal broils und nominato
decent candidates in order to havo at
tracted Eufficiont oulsido support to oloct its
tickets. It has, howover, unfortunately
timo after timo disgusted Independent Dem-

ocrats who had announced their dissatis-

faction with thoir own nominees and their
intontlon to vote for uny competent Repub-
licans by solocting tho worst possiblo

and it tho samo timo taking such
ction as offended tho bett Republican son

timent and opened up anow factional sores.
Tno Republican county convention meets
in Pottsvillo Everything
points to a harmonious meeting and tho
nomination of a strong ticket. Miners'
Journal.

Tho following resolution, which wns
a'loptod by tho Delaware County Republi-
can Convention, Thursday, is ovidenco
sufficient that Hon, John B. Robinson con-

tinues to retain tho confidence of his paity
in that county, notwithstanding tho due

tirdly attempts of tho Philadelphia Pret
aid othor rulo or ruin organs to overthrow
him through g and other ques-

tionable moans:
"Tho Republicans of Dolawara county,

in county meeting assembled, doslro to
put on record thoir rospect for tho reputa-
tion and ability of thoir State Senator
and Congressman-oloc- t, Hon. John B Rob-
inson, and In tho faco of outidoussaults
trade upon him showing personal
malBVoIoni'O, ho retains tho tin- -'
diminished regard of this constituency,
who approve of his official acts and com-
mend him ti iho young Republicans of tho
tlate as a faithful friend, an ublo man and'
an unfii iCliing Republican."-

It is a compioto answer to thoso mud- -
throwers, and tho Press should now dovoto
iU energies toward cleansing tho political
atmosphere of Philadelphia.

Union Meetings.
The threo branches of Methodism vir- -

Tho Mcthpdlst Episcopal, the Primitiyu
Mothodist and Evangelical churches havo
mado nrrangomonts for tho holding of un-

ion gospel mooting on tho premises of Mr.
Balrd at tha corner of Lino and Malru
streets. Tho meotlngs will begin on Mon-

day evening Aug. 10, and continue ono
woek. Preaching ovory night by ono of
tho pastors. Tho Oirvlco will bo preceded
by a fcrvlco of song each evening begin-
ning at seven o'clock.

All Hands Come I

And got a knifo for nothing.
The only conditions aro that
you buy twenty ton-cen- t plugs
of "Filly" tobacco. As good
a plus as you evor Put a tooth
to. Tho knifo is a beautiful

o, inlaid celluloid han
die, good material and good
workmanship. Can bo scon at

GRAF'S,

No. 122 North Jardin Street.


